
Website care plans
Keep your website running smoothly, save time and money, and grow your business! With an
initial tune-up, ongoing maintenance, and support time allocated every month for issues and
requests, we cover all the bases.

Included Included (using Support Time) Not included
Maintain Enhance Manage

For basic/small websites For all types of websites For high performance websites

General inclusions (key features of your plan)

Unused support time accrues (over a rolling 3 month period)

Support time per month (for bug fixes and your requests) 0.5 hours 2 hours 5 hours

Regular reports (maintenance logs and website statistics) Monthly Fortnightly Weekly

Website audit report + strategy session (1 hour video call) Annually Quarterly

Quick catch up session (15 minute phone or video call) Monthly

Service setup and initial tune-up (immediate improvements to your website)

Activate our software licences (save thousands in fees!)

Security hardening (with premium security software)

Web hosting optimisation (for improved speed/security)

Set up Google Analytics (to track website statistics)

Set up Google Search Console (to monitor visibility in Google)

Speed optimisation (with premium performance software) Ultra fast!
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Maintain continued Enhance continued Manage continued

Ongoing maintenance (keeping your website secure and running at its best)

24/7 uptime monitoring (we’ll take action if your site goes down)

Software upgrades (all security patches are upgraded ASAP) Monthly Fortnightly Weekly

Database optimisation (clear out spam, revisions, and junk data) Monthly Fortnightly Weekly

Manage user comments (approve/delete/spam) Monthly Fortnightly Weekly

Off-site backups to protect your data (stored for 90 days) Weekly Daily Hourly

Security scans to keep visitors safe (malware, vulnerabilities) Weekly Daily Daily

Speed scans for more leads/sales (increase conversion rates) Weekly Daily Daily

Visual change monitoring (we’re notified about design issues)

SSL certificate monitoring (we’re notified about encryption issues)

Support (these items are actioned only when required, and will deduct from your included “support time” as listed on page 2)

Action your website requests (any changes you’d like us to make)

Fix security issues (proactive resolution from our regular scans)

Fix speed issues (proactive resolution from our regular scans)

Fix broken links (reduce user frustration)

Fix Google Search Console issues (website usability issues only)

Prevent emails going to junk (set up email delivery service)

Prevent spam via website forms (Google reCAPTCHA setup)

Audit and consolidate software (for improved speed/security)
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Maintain continued Enhance continued Manage continued

Included discounts (get even more value from your Website Care plan!)
Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers. To receive discounts, both Website Care and the additional service must be active.

Additional support time (when needed)
DISCOUNTED for all extra support

We’ve got you covered if you need extra one-off support time.

$165 per hour
(save $35 per hour)

$165 per hour
(save $35 per hour)

$165 per hour
(save $35 per hour)

Move your website to our web hosting (optional)
DISCOUNTED one-time migration fee

We'll transfer your website files and database, update the
database information, copy all DNS records, and copy up to 3
domain aliases or forwarders.

Note: Excludes hosting service fees. You must use a third-party email service.

$400 one-time
(save $100)

$250 one-time
(save $250)

Free
(save $500)

Search engine optimisation (optional)
DISCOUNTED for 3 months

Increase your online visibility to grow your business! We’ll discuss
your budget and requirements up front, then implement a
tailored plan for maximum results.

10% discount 20% discount 30% discount

Conversion rate optimisation (optional)
DISCOUNTED for 3 months

Improve conversion rates to maximise your marketing
investment! We’ll test various website changes, measure the
results, and implement any improvements on your live site.

10% discount 20% discount 30% discount

All prices include GST
Save 10% when you pay annually! $100/m $325/m $750/m
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